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Sask-al taPres., E. N. Hopkins of Mooseforward** amendment, resting to the universal

3KË2B m ,Sfc;4.Mg
and yet had cut twenty Broadview; J. A. Murray, Wapella.

while another O. E. Langley, Maymoat; E. A. Par
tridge, Sintaluta; F. C. Tate, Re
gina; Wm. Noble, Oxbow. 1 

District No. 1, Ffank Shepherd ot
Weyburn-

District No. 2, Fred W. Green, ot 
Moose Jaw.

District No. 4, W. H. Sanderson ot 
Kamsack.

District No. 5, Jno. Evens, Nuta-

The auditor’s report put 
many recommendations regarding the
secretary's work, embodyihg a gu8" 
gestion that the remuneration ot the 
secretary-treasurer ot $260, is not 
sufficient. The reports were both a> 

use all the means in their power, by | cepted unanimously, and adopted with
a resolution to increase the secre
tary’s salary. A number ot amend
ments to the constitution were pre
sented. These called tor the increase 
ot the number of directors to twelve. 
A Ute membership clause was intro
duced providing tor a lee of R®-

1 I Î i ; • T t T M T"H H T-T-H' Farmers’ Parliament
* Discusses Many Issues

£ TRAVEL BY DOG TRAIN 4*

1h-h-i niiiinin t-h-m-
A real dog train, the kind that 

threads the boundless silent northern 
country, pulled into down town sec- 

last evening between sev-

,
jgurance

bushels to the âcre; 
had received $80» and eut 28 bushel* 
to the acre. He thought it would 
add to the financial credit pi the 
farmers if every este ot them- was 
insured.

Andrew Knox, a -delegate trom the 
north, said that if they obtained 
compulsory hail Insurance they would 
demand compulsory frost insurance. 
Delegate Noble ot Oxbow, speaking 

mixed farmer and small rancher

(Continued-trom page 1.) 1RangeSteelinfluencing the Various political sec
tions'to .which they belonged, in or
der to have- the grain growers’ pro
position become a tact, 
means it was explained, they should 
have friends on both sides ot the 
house and neither party could afford 
to ignore their demands. As a mat
ter of tact very little attention was

ness as » trader. In the team are paid to this part ot the resolution to Weyburn, F*- 1 ~ t dia- s«w an injustice in the general tax

eb:LÏÏlh1 Æ "ut they have S £ £ SUo. ot «wi S. K. RathweU teuton* £ 2* %
to* strength. and 1 wouldn’t_ trade ra<Hcal ^ socialistic princlplel. The ZSSSXtJX* S SSSon tor loss ot hie cattle,

them tor any tor that reason. Qnly one delegate, Mr. Bryce, ot ,a C t government hail C. S. Underwood ot Perdue, was en-
Just to illustrate the strength yellow Grass, ventured until the nf- ^ithdra^a J? belief lB tirely opposed to compulsory

these tireless creatures that ^ oppose the motion, ou the « SÜ»Z ance He thought it best to let the
spin ot! eighty and ninety nates in » ground that it was evolution not re- ° J . -oVernment, *nd matter stand over until they had
day, on a feed ot white-fi volution that they wanted; that the mg a district should discovered what the goveramen s
“drink ot snow," Mr. Cummes tokl (armers had plenty to do at present *at ea „ ^ plans tor next year were. J. A. Ho
ot a wager won at Prince Albert ot going into fresh matters, he given Power te ote DOWer ^ ran was certain that the compulsory Glover C. Lloyd has shown us
the way down. At the Queen s hotel ^ thought that if to Ms feelings insurance strict wrtfa P ™ objectionable, drawings and specifications d » mr
there, it was claimed by him to back I ^ ^ a ^onable price mate necessary s!me *V*C; Tate, M.L.A., ot Regina, al- tor plow which he has invented and
up some remark he had made that fof produce he was being treated lections, thedisb XvS though opposed to the present gov- which have already been lodged m
bis team could haul the hotel bus, I * ernment, appreciated the govern- the patent office. As a matter ot
and hitching on, with a man m the ^ partrMge speakiBg to the mo cwl moved by F. ment’, position. He thought they more than local interest we feel call-
bus, the dogs trotted off. jThe weW I ^ expressed the regret that he did AV*“ . seconded by Mr Sym- *ould approach the matter reason- <* upon to give his idea the benefit 

estimated to have been almo | the ability to do justice ’ suggesting titoH ably. They would gain no advantage publicity. This machine comprises
y. tL suhiect. It was a great sub- "" °* LTÎZnd bv rash methods. D. W. McQuaig, ot a plow and a motor built all on one

and his dogs ate | w great subject he said taI 1,6 leVled on * «.sure Pcyrtage la Prairie, pointed out there hume Mid is operated by a gasoline
quartered at the Western hotel al** and wa6 a matter that was not as ** ^rowto^^ops1 at $5 pet acre, was no advantage to be gained by engine ot the marine tyP® 
will be in town tor a couple ot I u , ^ it should be. 8:1 Krow,eS appealling to the government at pre- its compactness greatly reduces the
days. This afternoon it is the wwM haVe to discuss it tor k>S,SeS ^^iZTtronTas iLn deducti Sent as nothing could be done for a power required to draw some as com-
tion of the northerner to harness his ® ° in otder to v»lue ol halled crdp ^ !Zr. An they couM do at pared with the ordinary traction
dogs and give them a spin around j _ .. Tbere was a group trom the above rémunéra , present was to -decide whether they steam and gasoline engines with sep-

mire the idea ot negotiating city “ "T* that the general 8<UUSt to the not " mud hood devices (also patented hy
streets with his haH savage-dutflt. ^d^ot^derstand it titter. J ^ v^hv ^Lt^Elson Geo. La»gky, M.L.A., repeated the Mr. Lloyd) it Is .anticipated that the
The danger is not all to the public I^tridge thought that the re- ^M^Jaw sL^icd bv^^G‘ statement that the government had machine will run easily over the 
but the animals are not used to l ^ y,e premiet8 was a straw man ^awkes ‘ ^ Br0adview, suggested made arrangements tor .protecting toe most sticky places- 
company or strange v«*mkS'®° ^ He w»s ot the opinion that there was ^tth(; prd,tocial government^opt ^ato grov^rs tor the
the master has a tear that they may ^ ,a the constitution to pre- univers£, fiail insurance something He thought the oM system had been
bolt' ^ tr m is vent the grain growers’ requests b* ^ar to the supplementary «venue indefensible as a busmess proposition,

“Out on the open thedog carriedout. They must work and ^ 1 X J lands toat have carried on it w^d. tnTÏÎ
to travel, decla I wotk hatd unti, the question was ^ \ kea Hp ,rom the gevermnent. trophys. WhJ ^aîs M ^ T

part ot the government’s program- Both amendments and the original enty tl,0“sa=;d doHlirs ^ huT-
What were they there for? They resoluti<m vete wted down, the leel- ceived and that *twxn\

not there to discuss unimpotti the convention being that the ■*-
matter should be kit over until the ^
next convention in order to give an ^ reasonable and give

opportunity to _gover men the government’s new scheme at least cab. 
plan some new system. year’s trial. At noon the mo-

Mr. Partridge advocated govenn XoX th^ri#*/ moti*. was in t^n^reuPUtw^M‘d5!^2latInn5

dogs were in use instead of horste^ ^ productton were In the the provtocial government Should ht !>rinice Albert, MtxDse ^aw.Ei ^
s«:nt^out a°f,*rhor even it it is hand» of the tew, and that the f^w di8tributors ot the compen^tion. ^or °°A resolution calling sidered by experts as being tar su-

•1 _ _ », 1.- „id I manipulated and expropriated the Mr. Green thought his- motion re- executive to use their endea- * nerior to other styles ot gasoline en-
mT^antiLls are hitched, ot course wealth ot the world, produced by toe gardittg a t»x on - cultivated, land th the charges on bulk-|gines, being built Kght, compact,

m many. They wanted to make the would s„lve the d«euHy- ground Lnomical and consistent. The mo-
wM<* the driver rides is just wide wealth produced by the mahy toe Partridge thought that sometimes strengthen the hands ot | tor has the additional advantage of
liston him to He down. It is Property ot the many, the producers there was some fairness in direct grain growers. Résolu-1 being applicable to operate thresb-

8 the bottom, smooth | Mr- Partridge went on to say that taxation, and m this c«*e it might relati reciprocal demur- ing and other farm machinery.
«lis was merely part ot a plan to perhaps solve toe difficulty. ‘ ,reLl<^ ol Shipment, lowering A joint stock company with Unrit-
brlng about this result. He outHhed Mr. Robinson ol Walpole, speaking • tarifl cost ot tarn implements cd liability is being promoted with 
at some length the various reforms to the original motion, said it was t ioadiDg' platforms were adopted, view to the future manufacture and numerous. 

an- J on toe grading and marketing o! L, new idea, although it had been , j^^/SQme retorm in the var- sale ot these machines. Mr. Lloyd boon, but expenses are-heavy and fessionai baseball league in the west
grain which should -logically follow spoken of as an experiment. In oer- a ..ong Qn ^ m0MOI1 ol assures us that he will be only too bear severely upon homesteaders. Un- ^is year, comprising Winnipeg, Bran,
its inception. Three men, one a law-1 localities^, two hostile camps, p.rtrid*e seconded by W. Noble, pleased and willing to explain the less something is -done to relieve1 do„i Regina, Moose Jaw, Medicine
yet in Alberta, another a journalist | might be aroused, those who had nev- • ^ Manitoba and Al- merits ot his invention to alt who their necessities undoubtedly hundreds Hat, Lethbridge, Edmonton and Cal

ami those who toe^a # recommewfiog are' interested. of hoMings must be sacrificed. gary. The Duluth franchise is to be
toe appointment of Andrew Graham it is expected that this invention Government hail insurance is a rea- transferred to Regina, 
ot Pdmeroy to the railway commis- 0t Mr. LtoVd’s will greatly reduce sonable demand. Being a necessity it j
sion was unanimously endorsed. the price of power used for plowing, fails naturally within the sphere ol ;

Weyburn town entertained the dele- At present there are numbers of governmental action,
gates at a banquet tontcht. steam and -esoline engines with 1 There can be little objection to the -

plows attached on the market, but erection of initial elevators by toe
the combined motor and plow is some government. True, the three prairie

May it prove provinces rejected the proposal; but
on the ground, not of disinclination 

m«i_. to act, but because of alleged con-
_____ Istitutional difficulties. They even

I went so tar as to state that it these
— ■ I difficulties were removed they would 

11 willingly accede to the request.
■ I It is a wise proposal that the Al
ii berta telephone system should be 
|| placed under a commission. Such en- 
llterprises should be kept out ot poli-

— || tics. The success of the Ontario rail- 
11 way commission's enterprises Is a 
II goo® example ot what governmental

operation can efiect when conducted 
on a business principles.

It Is significant that the Alberta 
Conservatives have endorsed the prin
ciple of government ownership of 
railways.
abreast of the best economic thought.
That under present circumstances 
they modified their attitude to such 

Ian extent as to approve ot the guar
antee of bonds was due to the neces
sity ot immediate construction,which 

I the government could not undertake 
I because of lack ot the necessary. or- 
I ganization and its lack ot assets. It 
I is regrettable that these provinces 
I which offer splendid opportunities for 
I the experiment ot public ownership,
I should he deterred trom action be- 
I cause ot their inability to finance the
I undertakings. For this toe autonomy 
legislation is responsible.

I The reiteration of the demand that
II tile province should administer the 
11 public domain, and the further de- 
11 mand for the administration of toe 
11 school lands is an evidence that the 
|| Provincial Rights movement is not
I dead. In its declaration on these 
l| matters, Alberta stands shoulder to
II shoulder with Saskatchewan under 
I fee leadership ot toe Provincial 
I Rights champion Mr. Haul tain. It agriculturists.
I is significant also that the declara-
I tion on the railway is m reality that Entries Close February 25th 
I of our provincial leader. There is the 
I wisdom of Mr. Haultain’s measures 
I being demonstrated.
I j The Alberta Conservatives have 
I!shown that they have the courage to
II adopt measures which', though new to
I Canadian politics, have' nevertheless.
II been pronounced good by other well- 
I governed states. They have had the 
I courage to declare tor government
I! control and operation of public utili- -kts, entry forms, or other particulars. 
I ! ties, which the Scott government, ^ 

and to a lesser extent the Ruther
ford government, dare not do. They j 
have given a strong impetus to the 46-48

BROILING MEAT & TOASTING BREAD.end avenue 
an and eight o’clock. They and their 

driver, J- » Cufenes have travel
ed in this way from Isk la Crosse, 
350 miles north of Prince Albert, 
where Mr. Cumines carries on busi-

By this
One way produces evenly broiled meat and 

evenly toasted bread without taxing the 
patience of the housewife. This way is repre
sented by "Sask-alta” Range. The reason : 
“Sask-alta” Range has an Automatic Lift Top 

(Patented) in addition to regular 
Broiler Door; and this team works 
for the operator instead of making 

r her work.

FRIDAY’S SESSION
District No. 6, T. Hill, Kinky. 
District No. 8, Andrew Knox, Col- 

Kston. /
The committee on constitution con

sisting of E. N. Hopkins, F. W. 
Green, and Thompson, was continued 
tor the ensuing year to bring such 
resolutions as they deem proper be
fore the next general annual associa-

-

insnr-
tion. r

F£-
New Motçr Plow.

Tlfw

!||!l§l§l

The "Sask-alta" Waywas / -
ton. Another way produces 

unevenly broiled meat and 
unevenly toasted bread 
and taxes the patience of 
the housewife. This way 
is represented by most 

The reason:

Cumines uMr.

Çr>
Another 48

Way

Ranges.
Some Ranges have “only" 
a Broiler Door, others have 
a contrivance like that 
illustrated in top small 
drawing; both of which enjoy the distinction 
of tiring the arm that holds the broiler and 
tiring the eye that directs the arm.

The motor plow is built on a three 
wheel machine made diamoa|i shape, 
with the drivers ahead. It has a pa
tent steering device in the centre 
and another on the rear wheel which 
renders it easily operated by one 

By being built so compactly it 
will steer more easily and accurately 
as the motor carries the weight of 
the plows, and when completed it is 
intended to cover-the motor with a

rrir

sm
the only way 
Mr. Cumines to * Phoenix reporter 
this morning. “Give toe dogs the 
road and toe driver cM> cover him- 
aelt entirely in blankets and it he 
cares to may sleep, and they will

Another Wey

were
ant matters; they were there because 
a* a people they were dissatisfied 

go right on, through woods over j Hfe were They,
muskegs; they’ll find the way, trave - ^ produders ot wealth were poor.
ling as much as eighty What was the matter ?
miles a day- You wouldn't bear 

tales ot peopk being lost and 
to death on toe prairies if McClarysWhen in operation one drive wheel 

and rear wheel will rye in furrow 
even surface tothus giving a more 

the machine than is given to toe 
average engine.

The marine gasoline engine is con-

many
frozen

, StJehn, Hamilton. CatteryHi—- Tereet*. Mewtreal Wtael»et.Vi
PEART .ii-OS. HARDWARE CO. Ltd. Local Agent

movement tor a progressive govern
ment which cannot but redound to 
the good ot AUfcrta and the Domin
ion as a whole.—News.

Progressive Policy.

(Continued trom page 1)finished off on 
and toboggan like.

The driver uses no reins, relying on 
words and whip to control his small 
steeds. With the light outfit and 
imals ot such endurance it is easy to j 
see why the northerner has Kttle use j
tor the pony, and particularly when .^ Saskatchewan and tfae third a I er been balled out
thîdofs are ..r?.. «table I grain dealer in Manitoba, had said bad suffered. He thought the govern-

The dogs ,P „ . , ^ that it was no good; that it was un- ment hail insurance had tailed be
at the rear ol the weenero m . I constitutional. They, the grain grow-1 ^ugg the selfishness ot some far- 
morning. They were’ J*„t ers said it was not unconstitutional, mere. He must confess he had been
and unpretentious lot w* . Lnd they repeated that. There was a Lee ot toe selfish ones. As he had
was served. Yhe ™en“ „ , | hundred thousand farmers to say It | never been hailed out be thought he

01 T V t’ uk, Ann I was good, and they meant to see could cany his own insurance whik j
and a drink of water. , that they got it. They wanted to men why had been bailed out had to j
which d«’t have to work tor a Irtij! that ^ ^ ptoduced the ,uHcr.
the huskie «very thit it wealth should enjoy it. They deserv- Robert Bison, who proposed
ot meat, but his toss toows that it I ^ ^ ab,e ^ ^ Uvir 'on* to I ____________________
Isn’t good ,or traVe 6 . j the colleges and secure for them the
and therefore only ft* « «*■ Ldvants^T the twentieth century of-
would cause the dog to foam at me 1 * » /
mouth after he had travelled some,
and in the cold this would freeze, re- Mr. Simpson followed, «”dorsmg | 
suiting in much difficulty. At toe end toe remarks ot the previous speaker. ■ 
of tone trip the animals are thrown In the afternoon the discussion was I 

.* rî.k a#t»r«meal savs Mr. continued by Mr. Gates, Geo. Lang- ICumines the animals cannot be put ley, M.L.A., Mr. Green, Levi Thomp- I 
Cummes ^ hours son and several other delegates. R. I
^eri1 w^fisÏ nltort TZoT on W. Caswell suggested an alternative I 
the^1 slightest occasion. If given Hto scheme. He said he was not in favor I 
Irtv tkv will fight among themselves of the government ownership scheme ■ 
erty they w ngn nuarrel I as it gave the governments too great I ■^!u‘hOUldt°^,8S™ tie entire tot a leverage at5 election time. He||

^rill side°Uin with their kind. The thought ownership or thorough oon-l| 
will side in w‘ . jump- tool of the terminal elevators would 1!Tlt‘teeemealTtf fish this morning solve toe problem. A compromise I 

1 , atk- In everv case. One was then effected, and the resolution ■
sugges « . ^ w tim- was ver7 mu<* trimmed, and in its II
fellow, a % a remodelled form instructed the inter-!■

Clous ot the • nractically theto efforts, and the executive pre- I

impossible mov. vantages ot the proposed system- I
now, says Mr. Cummes^ wnro^ Mr Rice> ghephard spoke ot the I
ing about among conveniently at keHng on the subject in Alberta, and 11 
bis Stout whip very conveniently .t | ^ member ^ ^ inter.ll

** e-r, syssl
most part very bad. He came down RESOLUTION PASSED I
from Prince Albert ye®22,rda7iD^11 “That our representatives ce the II 
twelve hours, making a „ , interprovincial council be instructed 11
As he came into town Mx^ Cumte» I ^ ^ ,rOB||
lett the boat and fan gtreet the other provinces the necessity tor}|
dogs, lest in the ig ^ eontinuing the struggle with unabat-
they should become ngbte I vigQr in tlleir respective provinces

» Canadian I after making a dignified rejoiner to 
Mr. Cumines is bird a ^ reply & the premiers, and that

coming originally from a iQ immediate steps be taken by our ex
ton, Ont. He is a T®”® ’«™- ecutive to prepare and widely circu-

"‘ "tr£ ^ >,* * p,mphlet Mttlbg
dence away beyond m me 
where he has been tor several years 
“is the only He was formerly
a book keeper in the east.

Mr. Cumines intends to go right 
back north.—Saskatoon Phoenix. '

;
Cheap land is a great There is to be an All-Canadian pro-

mMinard’s Liniment cure* Colds etc.
I! ”

PROVINCIAL
Winter Fair

course OFFICERS ELECTED
I The following officers were elected thing entirely new. 

the'tor 190» successful.—Dundurn Enterprise. 1

ters. t

We Are Leaders INCLUDING

PAT STOCK SHOW 
HORSE SHOW 

POULTRY SHOW 
PORE BRED CATTLE SALE

-*
FOR Prize Lists 

r Price Lists 

Municipal By-laws 

Pamphlets 

Lodge Constitutions 

Catalogues 

Window Cards 

Beal Estate Mortgage 

Writ of Summons 

Mortgage Agreements 

Promissory Notes 

School Debentures 

Municipal Debentures 

Agreements of Sale 
Transfers

Chattel Mortgage Forms - 
Transfer Farms 

'«^Agreement Forms 
Mortgage Forms

and almost every other 
kind of Legal Form 

carried in stock.

a
Noteheade ,
Letterheads 

Billheads 
Statements 

Memorandums 
Envelopes 

Business Cards 
Professional Cards 

Entertainment Ticket» 
Shipping Tags 

Invitations 
Posters 

Handbills 
Receipt Books 

Typewriter Circulars 
Letter Circulars 
Receipt Forme 
Township Maps 

Blotters
Counter Check Books 

Menu Cards , 
Meal Tickets 

Auditors’ Reports

REGINAIn that way they are

MARCH 23 to 26Printing Inclusive, 1909

$9006.00 Offered in PremimsESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

GREAT EDUCATIONAL
EVENT FOR LIVE

STOCK MEN
fNlJR Job Department is 

^ replete with the most 
up-to-date materials and ap
pliances for the production of 
First-class Work. We are 
thus enabled to handle Job 
Work of every kind, and 
undertake to produce the high
est grade of work in con
junction with the least possible 
delay to our customers.

Each foreuoon devoted to the dia- 
cuaeion of important live atock subjects. 
Judging in the different departments 
will take place in the afternoons. Pub
lic meetings, addressed by prominent 
live stock men, will be held each even
ing. The Annual Meeting ot th* Sas
katchewan Stock Breeders’ Asaooiation 
sill be held on the evening of March 
38rd at 8.00 o’clock. All important 
phases of live stock production «id 
marketing will be discussed by leading

. *ventages of the proposed system, l 
considered a" part ot a plan lor en
abling our tarmers as a class to se
cure equitable prices tor their grain.”
- Such is the resolution, which, alter j 
s day’s discussion, was passed by the 
grain growers early this evening. The 
original resolution contained six or 

other and longer clauses, but 
it was decided that the above hit 
tile mark, only eight delegates voted 
against it, and the result was greet
ed with much applause.

z™XUR Prices for ill classes 
v of Printing are the very 
lowest compatable with high- 
class work and good stock.

SINGLE FARE
Rates from All Stations in Saskatche- 

van.
SINGLE FARE on the Certificate 

elan from points in Manitoba and 
VI berta ,
x Write the Secretary regarding pro
gramme, reduced freight rates, prise

lU.—Application otOttawa, Feb
the Hon. N. A. Belcourt, counsel !«
Premier Laurier, to have A. Menard, 
who filed a protest against the Pre
mier’s election tor Ottawa, e* 
ed before the local ma^r on hi* al-
fidavite, was thrown out today _ >t ^ evening session the report]!
local roaster claimed tka before iot the secretary treasurer was read,
authority until the caæ __ MeggA ' which showed a balance on hand ot j 
the high court. The P sir ’ $1,3-26.0*. There are at present 1601
corrupt practices on toe Par o 1 uyM#qcUti<ms, with 8,1»* members. \
WiMttd Laurier'«agent*.

seven I

THE WEST COMPANY, Limited
REGINA® IA

ROSE STREET
.

JOHN BRACKEN, 
Secretary and Managing Director, 

Regina.
1

m
.

~r *iiflPi • a* rfitLst-wMi»

T^famous^^ 
mira Felt Shoesy 
^ unequalledfor 
y style, fit, or 
Z finish.
The trademark, as shown, 
is on the sole of every A 

genuine Elmira.
k S*M by Doter* Tkrw«k

sniu*ist ^

:

v#

40

mm-

gnantly)—“Why did .you.*? 
) your appointment with
>y?” . '
awfully sorry, but I 
to wait m a restaurant 

; too late. “
) —, Pardon me, but I 
1 had a position in a bank, 
aware that you were a 
icago Daily News.

t Potent.—Parmelee’s Vege- 
are small, but they are ef- 
iction. Their fine, qualities . 
tor of stomach troubles are 
thousands and they dye in 
mand everywhere by those 

what, a sate , and simple 
sy are. They need no in- 
| to those acquainted with 
to those who may not know 
are presented as the best r 

the market tor dis- 
he stomach.*

was

on

fl/' àaid the British-manti- 
toi a-, visit, to -America, - 
fthing here that we haven’t.

mistaken,” replied the na- 
e’s one thing you don't 
-to make irl ■ England.” 

r that, pray?”
^Catholic, .Standard and

it:—“Shiloh’s Cure will 
•e my coughs and colds.”

Sargent story: A millioh- 
krse extracttoir went to Mr. 
studio and had his portrait 
Ifcn the portrait was finish- .. 
ilBonaire looked at it clo*e- 
!en said with a trown, "Not 
Sargent ; not at all bad, -but 
Et out one most- essential 
Mr. Sargent bit his lips to 

lile. “Excuse me, sir,” he 
t I thought you wouldn’t 
tavë the et—er—warts pro- 
The millionaire, pufple with 
ited: = “ Confound ife W.T® '* 
août ; the diamond rings and; 
the warts !”
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